1. Introduction {#s0005}
===============

Quinones are a class of organic substances derived from aromatic structures and include both endogenous (ubiquinone) and xenobiotic (for example, thymoquinone and 1,4-benzoquinone) compounds. Ubiquinone (coenzyme Q10) is the ubiquitous component of the mitochondrial electron transport chain, which, upon activation, generates energy from adenosine triphosphate (ATP)[@bib1]

Of xenobiotic quinones, thymoquinone (2-methyl-5-isopropyl-1,4-benzoquinone; [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}) is one of the most thoroughly studied for its pharmacological properties. It is the most active component of *Nigella sativa*, commonly called black cumin[@bib2], [@bib3], the essential oil of the seeds of which are used for treatment or prevention of a range of diseases and conditions including hypertension, diabetes, inflammation, infection, asthma, diarrhoea and dyslipidaemia[@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6]. Thymoquinone has well-documented anti-oxidant, anti-inflammatory, nephro-, hepato-, neuro-protective and anticancer properties[@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]. It is, in general, safe to use with limited adverse effects; in mice, the oral median lethal dose (LD~50~) is estimated to be 105 mg/kg, while in patients with cancer, a dose of 2600 mg/day is well-tolerated[@bib6], [@bib10]Figure 1Chemical structure of thymoquinone.Fig. 1

This brief review discusses the vascular properties of thymoquinone, whether administered acutely or chronically, as determined by experiments on isolated blood vessels.

2. Vasodilator effects {#s0010}
======================

The *in vitro* vasodilator effect of thymoquinone upon acute exposure has been demonstrated in contracted isolated rat pulmonary arteries ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A)[@bib11], rat aortae ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B)[@bib9], [@bib12], rat mesenteric arteries[@bib12] and porcine coronary arteries[@bib12]Figure 2Relaxing effects of thymoquinone (TQ) in (A) rat pulmonary arteries during contractions to phenylephrine (PE), in the absence and presence of glibenclamide (From Suddek[@bib11], by permission), and in (B) rat aortae during contractions to either phenylephrine or high potassium (K^+^), in the absence and presence of either the muscarinic antagonist, atropine, or the inhibitor of endothelial nitric oxide synthase, L-NAME (From Ghayur et al.[@bib9], by permission). Drug concentrations are given in M (mol/L).Fig. 2

The relaxations caused by thymoquinone are observed in the absence of endothelium. In the rat pulmonary artery they are due both to activation of ATP-sensitive potassium channels and to competitive blockade of the adrenergic, serotonin- and endothelin-pathways ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}A)[@bib11], while in the aorta of the same species they are caused partially by blockade of voltage-dependent calcium influx ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}B)[@bib9]Figure 3Acute dilator effects of thymoquinone in (A) pulmonary arteries and (B) aortae of the rat. *α*1, *α*-adrenoreceptor subtype 1; 5HT, serotonin receptor; ET, endothelin receptor; IP~3~, inositol triphosphate; K~ATP~, ATP-sensitive potassium (K^+^) channel; VDCC, voltage-dependent calcium (Ca^2+^) channel.Fig. 3

Upon chronic treatment with the compound, endothelial function improved in mesenteric arteries of ageing rats. This effect can, at least partially, be explained by an inhibition of oxidative stress and stabilization of the angiotensin system, leading to normalization of endothelium-dependent relaxations caused by both nitric oxide (NO) production or attributable to endothelium-dependent hyperpolarization ([Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"})[@bib13]Figure 4Chronic effects of thymoquinone (TQ; 10 mg/kg/day by oral administration) on endothelium-dependent relaxations to acetylcholine in rat mesenteric arteries contracted to phenylephrine (PE) (From Idris-Khodja and Schini-Kerth[@bib13], by permission). EDHF, endothelium-derived hyperpolarizing factor; NO, nitric oxide. Drug concentrations are given in M (mol/L).Fig. 4

The facilitation of NO-dependent relaxations by chronic exposure to thymoquinone is explained, in the rat mesenteric artery, by chronic *in vivo* up-regulation of endothelial NO synthase (eNOS), at least to judge from the comparison of individual fluorescence intensities of the enzyme ([Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"})[@bib13]Figure 5Chronic effects of thymoquinone (TQ; 10 mg/kg/day by oral administration) on endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) levels in rat mesenteric arteries, estimated from differences in individual fluorescence intensity (From Idris-Khodja and Schini-Kerth[@bib13], by permission).Fig. 5

In addition, acute exposure to the compound leads to *in vitro* increased NO levels and eNOS activity in the rabbit aorta (exposed to pyrogallol to cause acute endothelial dysfunction)[@bib8], in the rat aorta ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}A)[@bib14] and in cultured human umbilical vein endothelial cells ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}B)[@bib14]Figure 6Western blotting of phosphorylated (at serine 1177, p-) eNOS and total (t-) eNOS in (A) rat aortae and (B) human umbilical vein endothelial cells exposed to 10^--5^ mol/L thymoquinone (TQ). A23, A23187 (calcium ionophore); ACh, acetylcholine (muscarinic receptor agonist); eNOS, endothelial nitric oxide synthase; Ctrl, negative control.Fig. 6

The above discussed vasodilator and NO-promoting effects of thymoquinone suggest that the compound may reduce the risk for atherosclerosis, caused by endothelial dysfunction among other risk factors[@bib15]. In line with this suggestion, chronic treatment with thymoquinone of cholesterol-fed rabbits reduces the area of atherosclerotic lesions in their aortae[@bib16].

3. Vasoconstrictor effects {#s0015}
==========================

In contrast to the relaxations observed in isolated rat arteries without endothelium, in contracted rings with endothelium of rat aortae, rat mesenteric arteries ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}A) and porcine coronary arteries ([Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}B), thymoquinone causes a sustained augmentation[@bib12]Figure 7Original tracing of isometric tension recording in precontracted (A, with 10^--6^ mol/L phenylephrine) rat mesenteric arteries and (B, with 10^--6^ mol/L serotonin) porcine coronary arteries with endothelium exposed to thymoquinone (3×10^--5^ mol/L in rat mesenteric arteries, 10^--5^ mol/L in porcine coronary arteries). KCl, potassium chloride.Fig. 7

The augmentation by thymoquinone in preparations with endothelium is concentration-dependent ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}A) and requires previous activation of the contractile apparatus, as it is not present in quiescent preparations[@bib12]Figure 8Experimental data of the study focusing on the mechanisms underlying thymoquinone-induced augmentations in isolated rat aortae during contractions to phenylephrine. Responses to increasing concentrations of thymoquinone in preparations (A, B) with and (A, C) without endothelium shown as (A) changes in tension as a percentage of the reference contraction to 60 mmol/L KCl or as (inset of A, B and C) areas under the curve of the contraction phase of the response. Areas under the curve were calculated for the contraction phase of the response to thymoquinone (*i.e*., 10^--7^--10^--4^ mol/L) using Prism software (GraphPad software, San Diego, CA, USA). (Data from Detremmerie[@bib12], by permission). DETA, DETA NONOate \[nitric oxide (NO) donor\]; E(+), with endothelium; E(--), without endothelium; L-NAME, *Nω*-nitroarginine methyl ester \[endothelial NO synthase (eNOS) inhibitor\]; ODQ, 1*H*-\[1,2,4\]-oxadiazolo\[4,3-*a*\]quinoxalin-1-one \[soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC) inhibitor\]; YC-1,3-(5ʹ-hydroxymethyl-2ʹ-furyl)-1-benzyl indazole (sGC activator). Drug concentrations are given in M (mol/L).Fig. 8

Endothelium-dependent contractions can be caused by increased production of vasoconstrictor prostanoids, endothelin-1 or augmented release of oxygen-derived free radicals[@bib17], [@bib18], [@bib19]. However, none of these mechanisms appear to account for the augmentation to thymoquinone[@bib12]. Counterintuitively, the vasoconstrictor responses to the quinone requires the presence of NO, since it is absent when endothelial NO production is inhibited (by endothelial removal or by inhibition of eNOS) and can be reinstalled by an exogenous NO donor in preparations without endothelium ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}B--C)[@bib12]

The observation that thymoquinone augments the phosphorylation of eNOS at serine 1177, and hence increases the activity of the enzyme[@bib15], [@bib20] in both isolated arteries and cultured endothelial cells of human umbilical veins ([Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"})[@bib14], indicates that thymoquinone can stimulate the release of endothelium-derived NO needed for the vasoconstriction to occur.

Under most circumstances, NO is a potent endogenous vasodilator[@bib15]. Therefore, its involvement in an endothelium-dependent contraction seems paradoxical, to say the least. Soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC) is the major downstream target of NO; its inhibition results in the lack of vasoconstrictor response to thymoquinone ([Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}B) and hence this enzyme must play a central role in the phenomenon[@bib12]. The canonical end-product of the enzymatic activity of sGC is guanosine 3′,5′-cyclic monophosphate (cyclic GMP). Production of the latter cannot explain the augmentations observed with thymoquinone, as its cell-permeable analogue, 8-bromo-cyclic GMP cannot restore the augmentations in preparations of either pig or rat arteries treated with a sGC-inhibitor[@bib12]. Soluble GC can synthetize cyclic nucleotides other than cyclic GMP, in particular inosine 3ʹ,5ʹ-cyclic monophosphate (cyclic IMP), using inosine triphosphate (ITP) as a substrate [@bib21], [@bib22]. With the use of ultra-high performance liquid chromatography (UPLC) coupled with tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS), thymoquinone was found to increase the production of cyclic IMP ([Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}), but not that of cyclic GMP. The increase in intracellular cyclic IMP levels caused by the compound depends on prior eNOS- and sGC-activation ([Figure 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Figure 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"})[@bib12]Figure 9Measurements of cyclic IMP in isolated rat aortae precontracted with phenylephrine (10^--6^ mol/L) in presence or absence of thymoquinone (3×10^--5^ mol/L), (A) depicted in the original UPLC--MS/MS tracings and (B) quantified as intracellular levels presented as pmole cyclic IMP/mg protein. Quantification of cyclic IMP levels was performed by calculating the ratio of signal intensity of cyclic IMP to that of tenofovir, and correcting for protein level. (Data from Detremmerie et al.[@bib12], by permission). cIMP, cyclic IMP; IS, internal standard; ODQ, 1*H*-\[1,2,4\]-oxadiazolo\[4,3-*a*\]quinoxalin-1-one \[soluble guanylyl cyclase (sGC) inhibitor\]. Drug concentrations are given in M (mol/L).Fig. 9Figure 10Mechanism underlying the augmentation of contraction caused by thymoquinone: role of NO/sGC pathway. Dependency of the contraction on (a) eNOS-derived NO, (b) biased activation of sGC with (c) subsequent production of cyclic IMP. cGMP, guanosine 3ʹ,5ʹ-cyclic monophosphate; cIMP, inosine 3ʹ,5ʹ-cyclic monophosphate; eNOS, endothelial nitric oxide (NO) synthase; GTP, guanosine triphosphate; ITP, inosine triphosphate; sGC, soluble guanylyl cyclase.Fig. 10

Several mechanisms appear to be involved in the cyclic IMP-mediated thymoquinone-induced augmentation; they differ depending on the blood vessel/species studied[@bib12]. In porcine coronary arterial smooth muscle, thymoquinone causes the activation of Rho-associated protein kinase (ROCK; an enzyme playing a key role in the phenomenon of calcium sensitization through inhibition of myosin light chain phosphatase)[@bib23], therefore increasing the action of calcium ions on the contractile proteins; it also opens L-type calcium channels thereby increasing calcium influx for the augmentation only[@bib12]. In the rat arterial smooth muscle, on the other hand, opening of T-type calcium channels contributes to calcium influx and hence contraction[@bib24]; thymoquinone causes augmentation by favoring this mechanism while activation of L-type calcium channels and ROCK do not seem to be involved ([Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"})[@bib12]. The difference in dependency on L-type (porcine coronary arteries) and T-type (rat aortae) calcium channels of the augmentation with thymoquinone confirms the different expression patterns of voltage-dependent calcium channels depending on the species or the vascular bed studied: L-type voltage-dependent calcium channels seem the major contributors to voltage-gated calcium entry in coronary myocytes[@bib25], while in the rat aortae, both L-type and T-type voltage-dependent calcium channels are equally expressed[@bib26]Figure 11Mechanism underlying the augmentation of contraction caused by thymoquinone: role of calcium homeostasis. Dependency of the contraction in isolated porcine coronary arteries on activation of (a) L-type voltage-dependent calcium channels and of (b) ROCK; in rat arteries on activation of (c) T-type voltage-dependent calcium channels. cIMP, inosine-3ʹ,5ʹ-cyclic monophosphate; eNOS, endothelial nitric oxide (NO) synthase; ROCK, Rho-associated protein kinase; sGC, soluble guanylyl cyclase; VDCC, voltage-dependent calcium channel.Fig. 11

4. Parallelism with hypoxic vasoconstriction {#s0020}
============================================

In addition to the pharmacological agent thymoquinone, an endothelium-dependent, NO-mediated augmentation of contraction has been demonstrated with acute hypoxia in isolated canine pulmonary, femoral and coronary arteries[@bib27], [@bib28], [@bib29], [@bib30], [@bib31] and in isolated porcine coronary arteries[@bib32], [@bib33]. There are several similarities in the characteristics of the augmentation by thymoquinone and of that in response to acute hypoxia ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}): augmentations to both stimuli (1) can be restored by exogenous NO and by stimulators of sGC in the absence of endothelium or eNOS activation[@bib12], [@bib30], [@bib31], [@bib32], [@bib33]; (2) do not necessitate the presence of the classical product of sGC, cyclic GMP; and (3) are associated with increased production of cyclic IMP[@bib12], [@bib32], [@bib33], which is dependent on eNOS- and sGC-activation[@bib12], [@bib33]. It thus seems reasonable to conclude that cyclic IMP acts as the second messenger mediating the NO-dependent, biased sGC-dependent augmentation of vasoconstriction caused by both thymoquinone and acute hypoxia.Table 1Parallelism between thymoquinone-induced augmentation and hypoxic vasoconstriction.Table 1MechanismTQ-induced augmentationHypoxic augmentationRat arteriesPorcine coronary arteriesPorcine coronary arteriesEndothelium-dependency√√√eNOS-derived NO-dependency√√√sGC-dependency√√√Cyclic IMP-dependency√√√ROCK-dependency×√√L-type VDCC-dependency×√×T-type VDCC-dependency√×?[^1][^2]

Although endogenous levels of ITP are lower than those of guanosine triphosphate under normal conditions[@bib34], acute hypoxia increases intracellular levels of ITP in smooth muscle cells of isolated porcine coronary arteries, as measured by UPLC--MS/MS[@bib33]. Therefore, as a mechanistic similarity exists between thymoquinone- and hypoxia-induced augmentations of contractions, thymoquinone also may increase the bioavailability of ITP in vascular smooth muscle cells, although actual measurements of the levels of the substrate remain to be performed.

Despite the similarities, there are some differences between the augmentation by hypoxia and that by thymoquinone. While in porcine coronary arteries they both depend on calcium sensitization mediated by ROCK[@bib12], [@bib32], [@bib33], L-type calcium channels are involved only in thymoquinone-induced augmentation[@bib12]. It is unknown whether or not T-type voltage-dependent calcium influx also plays a role in hypoxic vasoconstriction ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}).

5. Importance of the quinone moiety {#s0025}
===================================

Comparing the responses to thymoquinone with those to compounds with a similar chemical structure, namely 1,4-benzoquinone ([Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"}) in rat arteries suggests that the quinone moiety is essential for evoking endothelium-dependent contractions that depend on activation of eNOS and sGC[@bib12]. Quinones are substrates of NADPH:quinone oxidoreductase (NQO-1), an enzyme expressed abundantly in the vascular wall both at the endothelial[@bib35] and at the smooth muscle[@bib36] levels. The enzyme, by detoxifying endogenous and xenobiotic quinones and their derivatives, prevents the participation of these substances in redox cycling, hence playing an important role in the defense against oxidative stress[@bib37], [@bib38], [@bib39]Figure 12Responses to increasing concentrations of (A) thymoquinone and (B) 1,4-benzoquinone in isolated rat aortae, precontracted with phenylephrine (10^--8^--10^--6^ mol/L), shown as changes in tension as a percentage of the reference contraction to 60 mmol/L KCl. L-NAME, *Nω*-nitroarginine methyl ester (eNOS inhibitor); ODQ, 1*H*-\[1,2,4\]-oxadiazolo\[4,3-*a*\]quinoxalin-1-one (sGC inhibitor). (Data from Detremmerie et al.[@bib12], by permission.) Drug concentrations are given in M (mol/L).Fig. 12

NQO-1 metabolizes thymoquinone, likely because of its structural resemblance to ubiquinone, the natural electron carrier in mitochondria[@bib40]. Indeed, thymoquinone acts as an electron acceptor during the oxidation of nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH; an essential cofactor for NQO-1) to NAD^+^ [@bib41]. NQO-1 regulates the NAD^+^/NADH ratio, the increase of which initiates a signalling cascade involving cluster of differentiation[@bib38] and cyclic adenosine diphosphate ribose (cADPR), resulting in calcium mobilization that in endothelial cells can activate eNOS by a protein kinase B/adenosine monophosphate-activated protein kinase-dependent mechanism[@bib35] or increase contractility of smooth muscle. Therefore, it is possible that the necessary eNOS-activation for the endothelium-dependent augmentation by thymoquinone to occur is caused at least in part by activation of endothelial NQO-1 upon binding with its substrate ([Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"}). Whether or not, and how, activated NQO-1 in the vascular smooth muscle cells is involved in the biased activation of sGC remains to be resolved.Figure 13Possible involvement of NQO-1 in biasing sGC activity with quinones. cADPR, cyclic adenosine diphosphate ribose; NADH, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide, reduced; NAD^+^, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide, oxidized; NQO-1, NAD(P)H:quinone oxidoreductase.Fig. 13

6. Conclusions {#s0030}
==============

*Ex vivo* studies in rat and porcine arteries[@bib12] reveal for quinones a novel and unique mechanism of action, favouring the occurrence of endothelium-dependent, NO- and sGC-mediated contractions, that depend on interference with calcium homeostasis, similar to that observed during hypoxic vasoconstriction[@bib32], [@bib33]. These contractions require a biased activation (by endogenous NO or synthetic activators) of sGC with subsequent production of cyclic IMP[@bib12], as also demonstrated with acute hypoxia[@bib33], [@bib42], [@bib43]

Quinone-induced augmentations likely involve activation of NQO-1, their metabolizing enzyme. The increase in NAD^+^/NADH increases calcium mobility[@bib35], favouring production of NO by eNOS which then diffuses to the underlying vascular smooth muscle cells to activate the biased sGC producing cyclic IMP, in turn facilitating contraction. In the absence of experiments performed with purified sGC, it is still uncertain whether or not the biased activity of the enzyme is due to a direct target effect of thymoquinone. Likewise, although the quinone moiety seems essential for thymoquinone-induced augmentations to occur[@bib12], the link between NQO-1 activation by quinones and the alteration in sGC-activity resulting in contraction remains to be identified. Moreover, the importance (or not) of the augmenting effect of thymoquinone *in vivo* remains to be determined.

Hypoxic contractions may contribute to the increased prevalence of cardiovascular complications in cardiac patients with sleep apnea[@bib44], [@bib45]. By identifying the mechanisms underlying the endothelium-dependent augmentation caused by quinones[@bib12] and possibly other agents causing biased activity of sGC, the cellular targets involved in cardiovascular complications due to hypoxia can be studied, facilitating the development of novel strategies to prevent coronary hypoxic vasospasm.
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[^1]: eNOS, endothelial nitric oxide (NO) synthase; sGC, soluble guanylyl cyclase; ROCK, Rho-associated protein kinase; VDCC, voltage-dependent calcium channel. Adapted from Detremmerie et al.[@bib12], Chan et al.[@bib32] and Chen et al.[@bib33].

[^2]: √, involved; ×, not involved; ?, unknown.
